STUDENT SAFETY RESOURCES at BROWN
where to go for help
CONFIDENTIAL RESOURCES

OTHER RESOURCES

CENTERS

SHARE Advocate (Sexual Harassment &
Assault Resources & Education)

Office of Student Life:
Student Support Services

The Sarah Doyle Women’s Center

20 Benevolent Street, Brown & Charlesfield, 3rd floor
Alana Sacks: 401-863-2794, asacks@brown.edu
Alana is available to help students affected by sexual violence.
Confidential services include support for a survivor or the friends
of a survivor, help filing a complaint (if that is the student’s
choice), help navigating resources at Brown and in the
community, and educational programs for the student
community.

Graduate Center E, 42 Charlesfield Street, 4th floor
By appointment: 401-863-3145
For emergencies see Dean of the Day/Administrator on Call,
above.
Maria Suarez, Associate Dean
and Director of Student Support Services
Cynthia Ellis, Associate Dean
Mary Greineder, Assistant Dean
Ashley Ferranti, Assistant Dean
»» Can facilitate a request to Student Conduct for a No-Contact
Order. (A no-contact order within the University system is
distinct from a legal restraining order.) Can be put in place
immediately, before, or without a hearing.
»» Provides academic support and advocacy.
»» Connects students with legal, counseling, and medical
resources.
»» Facilitates communication with Residential Life regarding
housing changes needs.
»» Provides assistance filing complaints with Student Conduct (a
Student Conduct dean can also be contacted directly).

Office of the Chaplains and Religious Life
J Walter Wilson, Room 410, 69 Brown Street
By appointment: 401-863-2344
Janet Cooper Nelson, Chaplain
Helps students who have suffered bullying, harassment, hazing,
discrimination, or violence navigate University processes. This
includes, but is not limited to, discrimination on the basis of
gender, religion, disability, race, or sexual preference. Provides
support, advice, advocacy, and referrals.

Brown Health Services
401-863-3953
Andrews House (at the corner of Brown and Charlesfield St.)
»» Confidential medical care, testing, and treatment. Emergency
contraceptive pills and treatment for sexually transmitted
infections are available.
»» 24-hour nursing advice for urgent issues.

Counseling and Psychological Services
J Walter Wilson, Room 516
401-863-3476
Crisis support, follow-up appointments, 24-hour on-call services.

EMERGENCY CONTACTS ON CALL
Administrator on Call/Dean of the Day
During business hours, Dean of the Day: 401-863-3145
After business hours, Administrator on Call: 401-863-3322
»» Connects students with confidential medical, counseling, and
legal resources.
»» Can put in place a temporary No-Contact order, in which
both parties are required to avoid contact with each other. (A
no-contact order within the University system is distinct from
a legal restraining order.) Temporary orders are reviewed the
next day by the Office of Student Life: Student Conduct.
»» Works with Residential Life to move students to a safe living
space.
»» Referrals to other administrators as needed.

Sexual Assault Crisis Counselor
Available 24 hours/day: 401-863-6000
»» Available 24/7 through Brown Counseling and Psychological
Services’ on-call system. Confidential crisis support and
information is available for any Brown student suffering from
a sexual assault, or for friends seeking to support a victim of
sexual assault.
»» The on-call counselor is available to accompany a victim to
the hospital.
»» Provides support for students who have suffered a sexual
assault, or who are supporting friends who have.

COORDINATORS AND ADVOCATES
Student and Employee Accessibility Services
20 Benevolent Street
By appointment: 401-863-9588
Catherine Axe, director
Jonathan Corey, assistant director
Stephanie Vece, assistant director
When violence or disruptions to health are disability-related,
coordinates a full response from the various divisions of the
University. Advocacy and counseling.

Office of Student Life: Student Conduct
Graduate Center E, 42 Charlesfield Street, 4th floor
By appointment: 401-863-3145
Yolanda Castillo-Appollonio, Associate Dean and Director of
Student Conduct
Kirsten Wolfe, Assistant Dean
»» Facilitates the filing of a Student Conduct Complaint, which
requests that the University address behaviors of a student
or student organization. See of the Office of Student Life’s
website for detailed information on possible offenses and the
nature of the process.
»» Can put in place a No-Contact order, in which both parties
are required to avoid communication with each other. (A
no-contact order within the University system is distinct from
a legal restraining order.) Can be put in place immediately,
before, or without a hearing.

Office of Residential Life
Graduate Center E, 42 Charlesfield Street, 4th floor
By appointment: 401-863-3500
Grad Center E, fourth floor
Richard Bova, Senior Associate Dean
Natalie Basil, Director for Residential Education
Kate Tompkins, Associate Director for Office Campus Living
and Programs
»» In cases of hazing or other Greek-life related issues, can
provide temporary sanctions, informal mediation, or
directives. See the Office of Student Life: Student Conduct for
formal requests for University intervention.
»» Provides formal and informal mediation (the Brown
University Mediation Project offers peer mediation).
»» Can move a student into a safer living space, change room
assignments, or provide short/long term emergency housing.

Brown Emergency Medical Services
401-863-4111
EMS provides pre-hospital care and transportation to local
emergency rooms. Available 24 hours a day.

Title IX Office
By appointment: 401-863-2216
J Walter Wilson, Rooms 319-323
Amanda Walsh, Title IX Program Officer
»» If a student has been impacted by sexual or gender-based
harassment, sexual violence, stalking, or interpersonal
violence, the Title IX Office can provide information related
to resources and reporting options. If an individual is
interested in filing a complaint, the Title IX Office oversees the
investigation and resolution process.
»» Title IX office reports to:
Office of Institutional Diversity - University Hall Room 417
By Appointment: 401-863-2216
Liza Cariaga-Lo, Vice President for Academic Development,
Diversity and Inclusion

26 Benevolent Street
401-863-2189
Gail Cohee, Director and Associate Dean of the College
»» The SDWC provides programs around issues related to the
broad spectrum of gender. The center contains a library, as
well as rooms that can be reserved on a first-come, first-serve
basis. Advises on issues related to gender.
»» Center attorney has open office hours to provide legal advice
to Brown undergraduate, graduate, and medical students.

The Brown Center for Students of Color
(BCSC)
68 Brown Street
401-863-2120
Joshua Segui, Interim Director
Shane Lloyd, Assistant Director for First Year and Sophomore
Programs
Anne Marie Ponte, Coordinator for Co-Curricular Initiatives
Anthony Mam, Coordinator for First Year and Sophomore
Programs
The BCSC empowers students of color, cultivates racially and
ethnically conscious leadership, facilitates critical reflection,
fosters informed action, and promotes social justice.

LGBTQ Center
321 Stephen Robert ‘62 Campus Center
By appointment: 401-863-3062, Kelly_Garrett@brown.edu
Kelly Garrett, Program Director
The LGBTQ Center provides a comprehensive range of support
and advocacy services, education/training and cultural, social
and educational programming to the entire Brown Community.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Emergency line: 401-863-4111
Non-emergency line: 401-863-3322
DPS is a full police department authorized to enforce the laws of
Rhode Island, as well as University rules and regulations.
Officers patrol the Brown campus 24/7. Students living
off-campus should call 911 to report crime.

Crime Victim Assistance
Michelle Nuey, by appointment : 401-863-2542
(Available during business hours)
A trained law enforcement advocate (non-police position) is
available to provide post-crisis support to persons who report
they have been a victim of a crime and to individuals who have
personal safety concerns. You can obtain these services without
filing a police report. Services available include:
»» Individual safety-planning.
»» Review of RI victim rights, related law, legal definitions of
crimes, and related legislation.
»» Provides accompaniment to local courts.
»» Provides resource information, as well as referrals to external
agencies servicing victims of crime, and their families.
»» Provides assistance obtaining a restraining order .

Special Victims Unit of DPS
Michelle Nuey, 401-863-2542
Provides information and support concerning legal reporting
options, safety planning, and assistance with obtaining
restraining orders. Students can seek support and information
without filing an official police report.

DPS Detectives
401-863-9956 or 401-863-5292
DPS Detectives are available to assist a community member
with filing a criminal complaint and will provide a full overview
of the option prior to moving forward. Detectives also facilitate
any necessary communications with other municipal agencies
including the Providence Police Department.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY: 401-863-4111
DPS EMERGENCY LINE

